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WAR INDUSTRIES

LOOM IN ITALY

tion of machlri? guil wh ellt Jtmes
as luro as It jum hj the fciimi jhonthe
of 1916;! of trench Buns seven' times
as huge, of rifles five times as great,
and of cannon throe times as great.

The vuiied material for artillery
has kept abreast of this. Including the
heavy implements for miners and sap.'
pers and the delicate Instruments for
telegraph and telephone and for gun
sighting. Mines and submarines are
also largely produced at Italian
works.

The construction of rigid dirigibles
has been multiplied. The army and
navy has been well supplied and ev-
ery nerve has been strained to. meet
the requirements. Although at the
outbreak of the war our production
of afreraft wus next to nothing, today

(HiWON AQTtlCULTURAL COI-I.K(5-

Corvallls, Oct. 23. More
than 10 men of the college 8. A. T. C.
will be picked Immediately by Colonel
Alfred C. Sharpe, commandant, as of
ficer material to be Bent to officers'
training camps.

Th. il ...-.-I ... .,. t.a nuUA ,..1 1

Sharpe to pick 60 men for training in
field artillery, presumably to be sent
to Camp Zachary Taylor, Ky, These
will be men who have a knowledge
of mathematics and possess other
qualifications necessary for officers.
Another group is wanted for aero-
nautics 111) pilots, 12 observed and
five maneuvering officers. The point
of training has as yet riot been! des-
ignated. v.The men. wlil be picked by
Colonel Shai pe and a board of govern- -

ROME, Oct. 18. A survey of the
country's war industries shows thai
Italy Is In condition to produce every
thing th emergency require". Our
plants turn out cannon of so.s to
SS.lt) centimeters caliber; mortars of
12.0 to i6.0; guns from 14.9 to 15, and
pieces of 7:5, 10.2 and 10.5 centi-
meters.

Anti-aircra- ft guns also are produc-
ed by our plants, which make pro
Jectiles for all these weapons. Kvery
month thousands of guns and hun-
dreds of thousands of shells, bombs,
hand grenades, cartridges. helmets
and shields are turned out'. All the
thing's: needed for offense or defense
are imiltiplled.. : v '

In the sprlnR of 1917 the produc

more, than, ,nlnety . establishments
build themo and each tine is able to
turn"rtut u finished product In every
ueuvlli'Wlihout help......
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TIIK MARINK 1IYMX.

Prom ,xhe Halls of Montezuma
To ilie shurvs of Tripoli

We fiht our country's battles 'mt.e land njs on the sea;
Admit tion r the nation,

th fint-- t ever seen. i

And Vt4 Klory in the title of
1 nUil States Marhis.

rVom; te I'est Hole of Cavite
To I he Iiltch of Panama

You fkill find them very needy
5 Of .Tarlnes that's what we

iare;
A'e'r4: ie watchdogs of a pile

; 4ff coiil
Or ve di- a mng-asine-

.

Though, our iolj-lo- ts they are

Who nuid.aun ;MTlne?
i

Our flag's iinfnJ'Jfl'? Jo every

Kront dawTTTo setlTngsun;
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PUNltDliFIRlP;
FOR SOLDIERS' STORES

ny Vnited Press--
lA)NVJON, Oct. S. tBy Mali) A

big municipal holding, und operating
(company may prove the sblutlnn of
thut bit? littlo economic .problem, the
one-ma- n bnslnosis. Hundreds of men
who own and operate littlo mores
hardware stores, dry Roods and no
tion stores, news stands, fruit stands

have been called up for service in
the army. Some few have been able
to sell at a good price, and others have
loft the ramp in charge of their
wives. Rut a great many huvo had
to put up thuir shutters and let the
dust Bather until the end of the war
or sell out at a loss.

Taken separtely, one of those stores
amounts to nothing in the whole
hujte' scheme of Krilish husiness. Jtut
as a section of the entire trade they
are txeremely. important, and the
hardship of their closing has affect-
ed a considerable number of indus-
trious people.

Hammersmith borough. London,
probably will bo the first borough to
try out the idea of the holding com-pan-

I'nder the plan, substitute la
bor will be provided, and the concerns
will be operated by the company for
the smallest possible cost to tne own- -

After the expense of operation has
been defraved the owner or nis o
oendents will receive whatever profits
are realized.

"NEW SURGIJpN
GENERAL .
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C. A. Guerne Dies at Camp
Taylor; Known at Athena

ii
.tEa-s- t Oregooian Special,)

AT'llli.N'A. ' flct.'' 23. Mr..
kurtm and d:ruhter; Gt'rttnla7 left
this morning for Montana.

Miss Catherine
' Sharp returned

.Monday evening to. Athena whero she
will spend her vacation , wii(le. the
schools ore closed cm account of the
Spanish influenza epidemic. She
t.,r,sTi.,.j chool in WTashltirton.

Mrs. Naomi iickensoii Harf gone to
Helix for a short visit

Mr and Mrs. John 'Mathews' ' and
family will leave this "weefc for North
Yakima where' they will make their
home. Mr. Mathers will be the agent
at the O.-- It. & N. depot. .

Athena young people who hate been
away asrending school a.nd college
returned to Athena to spend their en
forced vacation. The Misses Gladys
and ... have returned

Washington
r Prrifim e from

17i)nn 1 f A loTn nder
Milton where she was
mbia Junior College.

Watts and Helen Rus
sell came from Tortlana where they
were attending St. Helen's Hall.

The sad news was received here
. . that Charles A. Ouerne

j died a few days ago lit Camp Taylor.
i Kentucky where he was Uiking an of- -

i ficers' training course. mjiuiuaic
ol.
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Daily. l niofctW by mall f,M
Dally, three months by mall I.M
Dally, ne month by mall . .f
Daily, one year-ey carrier T.M
Dally, alx months by carrier ire
Dally, tare month by carrier. 1.91
Dally, on month, by carrier . .l

y, on year, by mall 1.K
y, lx month, by mall .71

Semi-Week- ly four mentb by mall .6t

the actual transportation of
such a ponderous and, unusual
object serves to illustrate very
vividly the lifting power of the
latest bombing planes.

It is said that during the
past three months the airplanes
of the allies have made 249
raids on the principal German
war industries in the Rhine
valley, and Jiaye dropped about
247 .tons of bombs on .strategic
points. These raids have not
only resulted in the destrue-tion-.o- f

. many munition plants,
poison gas'fCtiories,J. railway

jtrains, etcbat theyliave ,had
la w idespread effects lfi demor- -

;aU?ing.ihe.mp.rah3.pf ..the Ger--
man army and people, and as
a. Jesuit,, it i said that large
numbers of public meetings are
being held in German cities
near the border demanding
that. all-aer- ial iwarJ&rjv. shay
cease. Thus Germany seems
'to be getting stern retribution
for her ruthless air rams on
English and French cities.

COLONELPHOBIA

ROOSEVELT ... says
that " the - president s

.... noaeo forma nro favored
.by ppo Gerrnan9 and I. VV. W.
The President s terms among

and restoring,ltir cvaiuauns
jBlgium;and northern France,
ifnr virtually dissolving Austria- -

jjt y and-tfo- r rabsolutely
c1est.rr.vino;5. the German auto
cracv. Any man who says

'pucb, terms are,. pro German. is
Either insane or a vicious'slan- -

' d erer: :' Germany fco'vrtd

witft the Wilson; terms

npppnt. these terms out mere is

!ndrCompUlsory to the last
degree. But for any ; one as-

- . ... ,

Te fcegt way to save your--
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From the Kasl Oregonlan, October
3. 1S90.)

Wo have fought In every clime, fother things Call tor giving Al-
and place !t,Qe--

T rAiTw hack to France.

merit ' twtpprMnr eom to ( jComMI',;
"' 'ti look the nicn over; " 11

woitKi.ii iv vovn wAns mm

Mn. M. 1'. , Clarke, 101. Hod 11
;randsoim bi Hervlco In laiwc.

CHICCIAO. Oct. 23. Mrs. Mary
Ellzubeth Clarke, who remembered
doing war work through three Amerl.

an conflicts, and who Knitted for
ildlers in the present war, died thin

week at the home of her ion at the
age of 100 years 11 month and 17
days. She was considered the oldest
person In Cook county. She cast her
first vote title more than ayear ago.
Mrs. Clark, before she died, was proud
of the fact that her "men folks" had
fought In the Mexican, civil! and
Spanish Vara. It was also with pride
that she Spoke of the eleven grandson
nhe had In' the service im (Franca. '

SAVE J SEEVE
BUY

VaJl SAVINCS STAMPS

Where we could take a gun.

If the Army and the Navy
Kver look on Heaven'a somes

They win find the r?tH "r
(.guarded '

P.v IJnited states Marines.

i V .,,
t ' J1." '

t a kf Nri r ii k.Ur.tk' " 1

ERMANY deliberately; without making an aD.iecr, ana
those the role of, worldi.complete surrender.' The ene-outla- w

She made , warlmy has stated his readiness to
;,v.f ia.ino- -

faith in might not; in the rightno compliance as yet. We want
.... . ,.- -- 7 -- - v ......... ...... ,

They have broken nfl the ruiesl performance nm promises,
of civilized warfare,, There.-(Ther- e, is a suspicion the Hun
fore the enemy is to be viewed is. not sincere. There is ground
with deep suspicion until heifor feeling that the German
has bejn disarmed, has paid government wUl act un

the penalties demanded of him jtriqkery if givena chance, bo

and ispowerless to disturb the; the sentiment is for such a suiv
render as will make futureworld in the future.

rr.i i f Unmn lanre . with allied, de- -

tic' comfng
C

the esse of hypocrisy The
Germans had no thought ot.;sen inai vvu o "the same scho.
justice

.
when, they invaded Bel-p- ro German is the height ot,returnea

attending r?mCoin
gium atid . Fraflce. The , Imi. vernita.
justice an --isiinti'ng , American;
passenger ships-an-d murdering!

...... .lltlll,, ,! II Vy,. JH1V'..V.. -

prevented such fMitrages by tne,gOOCi condition and go to bed
Huns, f ' the first sign of acquiring a
flm4.. Anef'nnt wfsll to be'at. , .olf fr a

""Isoiierinrendeiit Ih Athj n.'i for f?ovr1
i
Si
s

; vlt's the lad's ideaofc pieras itishould be : ;

, he has "come into his own" now that
.,); mother uses Kream Krisp for shorten-

ing her pie crusts.
$- Mother only winks at her indulg-;enc- e.

Kream Krisp gives her the,
chance to "fill him up," for though she
uses less Kream Krisp she can make
more pie crust; And as the rich, flaky
Kream Krisp pie crust is easily digested
mother knows na digestive ill can fol-
low the youngster's "fill."

Kream Krisp is every ounce pure
shortening. And theres no, scarcity
of Kream Krisp, for it is a piire product
of selected peanuts and peanuts are
plentiful.

, Kream Krisp can be used again and
again for frying for it has no flavor of
its own and doesn't absorb any from
food fried in it.

In shortening when you use Kream,
Krisp in place of butter or lard you

:, decrease the quantity of shortening
needed, ami increase the quality of

, your cooking. )'
I

- You prove jhe'economy of Kream Krisp in ,

every use you.maVp of it. Try it today. ,
' '

j BROWN COMPANY
! ; Kream Krisp Department, Portland, Me'

. Mrs. J. B. Brown of Baker City, on,,,,.,.,, at Harvard, majoring in psy- -
took poison by mistake for chologv. The funeral will be held at- dy

d DUt the pr,npt
;.Hviinn saved her life.

j.i uivermure and O. J- - La Dow

ileft for KircTi 'jjreeB thLs-- : morning
equipped with bright hopes,, plenty or

(bait - nd a "od iipBC oi
ji.li,.. it Is rather late In the season.

four years.', where' fhe has' a lit of
sincere lrini ho regret. Bi'

f tlmely dentil. H,e .jnUtpd. Ji the f- -

fleers' tlllllns cer.ps iiitguai irom
Silver Qt:4' Xii iluxlco,, wrier Jf.r
the past year he had been professor

i..r .ration nml tisvchologv at New
Mexico stam nornKiJ. In 1912 he re- -
oeived 'b ih eree of' Bachelor of Arts
from (niversfty of Oregon, and
in I'll 7 he took the Master of Arts

Salem and will so private. Candidate
fiuerne was a victim of Spanish in-

fluenza.

if

'

the Kast Oregorilan orce expects
hive trout fof brakfat r,mrrow.

Kdwards of Athwa, ws in

enemy
nimoui' spirit. Btt& plaiin com-- r

moil sswe ana jumjvc t i

who hive died for freedom's f

cause demands that wetake no i

chanced with the "Beast of
Berlin.l'r If the enemy wants ;

peace let them , come with j (

hands m the air, jaying aow ,n

their arms in surrender, f

"ut ttie ltaipr in iail or in ;TV,;

Mile as a sign to world
that his bloody plans have; .

HIT FROM THE AIR
. Ibut

and allied air-- 1 toaMERICAN in part whyl
Germany cries for peace.

Our flyers have been doing
.some good work back of the
niciny lines.

An October 19th more than
:ir,i) airplanes connected witn
the Ainyican forces near Ver-
dun,

S
1 "ranee, in a bombing ex-

pedition, dropped on German
cantonnx-ii- about thirty-tw- o

ton ofxplosives, thus accom-- ;
I.lishinx one of the
j;iiiibii!jr exploits of the warr'j

One of the larife bombing;'
planes ol ine allies recently
tarried ' n full-size- d upright
piano from Ixuidon to Paris. I
AVhile it is not unusual for air-i- r
idaiit--s to carry deud-weig- ht

biaiU much heavier than the
weight curried in thi instance,

C ASTO R I A I.
J

For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
AN I

Hendleton yeslero-a- on m
I'rrtland.

I ,r. J.:W. Strange has assumed his
duties .:u clerk at the agency.

Furh n. who occupied the old

French restaurant building on Main
street. Is removing- his goods to Hi-

ker ' in'. The Maud will be taken
V. lliit'Jiins.n. a recent arrival

from Illinois, who will open a gener-

al merchandise "tore.

J

- REALTY TRANSFERS j
tH IMrVElUAJu'CHOKraMI

'

Purely VegetableKm ATXFJW
MS.1L VVM m

The UhiversarShortening

Clovls I'b.Kilet to i. S. Cockburn.
:, r.'i. SK '"tion 4. township

,,rth rniure 3. K. VV. M.
Agnes' Itainhart to Will M. I'eter-m-

l. V -- 4 KVV "iUoo 18.

tuwnsblp 2 norm, infr ....
11 W. I ollln" et Ul to O. A. Blinp-town- -

,.,i. '7.r,0, !; 112 20,

.hlr 4 north, range 3.
J T I.I.OHllen et nx to IiirMi

l. H 1.2 NK
lowofbtp 3 north, rang" 84 K. W.

M- - . . o .
K.lward A. Hobl et " ':..,'unit I'Furnit:. hn inMnrbip & north.Ml ellon S4(

ti n Ho -
wen V Jones et lis to Mim

.". l,b;.ll. !'"'. I't l'l"k " ,n

I'Jist uaiiil'.n to tbe (own of Jlcroii-lo- u. L
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